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PROPOSED MRTROPOLFTAt CLUR- ROUSES
AND DOR?4IThRIES FOR THE USE OF
THE POOR.

Ia. D. 0. FAwarl.. a respectable surgeon
nsiding in Chelsea. one of the surgeons of the
\Veat London Institute for the gratuitous
treatment of the diseases of the eyes, has
published, in a letter addressed to L. 1'. Flood,
Eaq., deputy-lieutenant of the county of Mid-
dlesex. a plan for establishing a subscription
hotel in the most suitable part of the me-
tropolis. as an "improved method of insuring
to the lower ranks of the people a due supply
of food." Mr. Edward, appeals especially to
the inhabitants of Chelsea. where he says he
should like to see "the first seeds of the
scheme sown." The mesa-house is proposed
to be capacious. amiable, and durable; to
contain a swite of dining-rooms of ample
dimension,, with the necessary offices and
colLateral apartments. A steward, contractor,
or mneasmnan. who will undertake to supply a
given number of rations dads' at a given rate
per head, to be appointed. tiaving carefully
calculated the quantity and cost of the aliment
necessary to maintain the human frame at all
age, in perfect health. Mr. Edwards says he is
of opimon that a club or society of 315) boarders,
consisting of six classes, viz, single males,
single females. mnarned couples, youths of both
sexe. from twelve to sixteen year. of age.
children from sx to twelve, and infants from
birth to sx years old. may be fed at rates
descending from 5s, to is. od. per week. In
coosidenng these table., observes the author,
it should be recollected, that where several
persons mess together with varying appetites,
the excess of one ration over appetite com-
pensates the deficiency of another, and thus an
average is attained. Tb. total weekly coat
of 34.10 diet. of the kind and qualitr Mr.
Edwards enumerate. in his table, he estimate.
at 341. ITs. 4d.. whilst the .ubscnptions, ac-
cording to his scale, will amount to 441. 1 hi. 6d.,
leaving a balance in favour of the treasury
of 1)1. I 5a. hI., aplicahile to the payment of
rent, steward'., and servant.' wages. We
purpose ghilag at a future opportunity some
further extracts from this proposition.

DISCOVERY OF A ROMAN TEMPLE AND
OThER BUILDINGS NEAR WEYMOUTH.

.AT a l4te meeting f the Ashnsolesn Society.
Dr. I3ucLlan,I gave a detailel account of the
remains of many Ronsan building. discovered
recently by Mr. Medhurst, near %e'.mi,uth.
'Die nugho.irh..od a)s,unds with vestige, of
Roman occUpati'.n. The large military station
sad Roman walls, Roman camp, and arupti.
theatre, at Dorchester, coiilii!Iiinis to the
gigantic British Ti.pI.' Cam1, of Maiden Castle,
are sell knowri. The situation of Wey mouth
Bar and eymoutI. llarbour, close to if,,
sheltered r.wd.1 the Isleof Porilsnul (V mdcli.),
and the dmstsnc, of Dorchester froiii any other
p..rt, ,ru,j.t have re,,.lered Vey nuu,utl, a most
ci.nuen,ent and necessary natal staiton during
the residence of the R..iiians in l)orsetshire.
The ,ir*n',t rising ground. ,.o the northi-ae.t
and north'ea.ut of Wrymu.uth are streat'd with
fragments u.f Roman fiulldimigs, tessemr, bricks,
pottery, and flies, and small Roman c..pper
coins. A large handsuime Roman psreii.ent
ass laiul open, and covered up again by King
George III.; and Mr. Medhur't has recently
discovered the fiiundatii,na of set-er.il villas, of
a Roman temple. an.I of a Roman road. Dr.
Buclilanul suppose. these villas to hate been
occupied b5 the families f Roman offices's or
civili,ucs connected with their great military
establishment at Dorchestet. 'rite most re-
mackatie duscuseries nuade by Mr. Medhurst
in l I-I, and s isited in October last Iiy l)r.
Buckletiul ao,I Mr. ('onybeare, were the fu.,in.
dations iii a temple on the sunimit of Jordan-
bill, amid of a villa, a quarter of a mile distant,
in the meadow between this bill and the village
of Preston.

The tetiiple appears ti) have consisted of a
celia 21 feet w1usre, surrounded by a pen-
style, the walls of which incI,.cd an ares 110
fret a1iiar,. In the earth is hitch occupies ilui
pen.ttle Mr. Medhur.t fourid more than four
sack, of bones, aiid many horn, (chiefly of
young bulls), alsi, nisny Bn50 coins, frag-
ment. of Ruinn potters, cement, &c. Near
th. centre of the south wall were the founds-
uous of steps, indicating the ascent to the door
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of entrance, and four feet in advance of
this waLl are the foundations of (our small
columns. A layer of cement, which probably
supported a pavenient that has been removed,
occupies the interval between these pillars
and the fu,undst;i,n of the south (runt wall.
Within the teniph-, in the south corner, was a
dry wi-lI 14 feet deep, that hail Iwt'n filled in a
very curious and unexampled manner. It

I was daubed all round with a lutuing or parget.
ing of clay, in which were act edgewise (like
Dutch tiles r,iund a fireplace) a layer of old
stone tiles, which, from their peg-holes, appear
to base been used or prepared fur use on
roofs 'if house. ; at the bottom of the well, on
a uub.tratu,u if clay, was a kind of dat formed
by tw,, uduhi.ng st..nes, and in this dat were
tao small Rnmsn urn,, a broad iron sword, 21
incites i..ng, am. ir,.n spear-head, an iron knife
sod steel.sard, tao long irons resembling tools
used by turners, an iron crook, an iron handle
of a bucket, &c., but no bones. Next pbove
this dat wa, a stratum of thick stone tiles, like
th..se a luiv'ti Iirie.l the well, amid upon it a bed
of ashes soil charcoal; above- the.e ashes ii as
a douhile layer of shine tiles arranged in pairs,
and between each pair a's, the skeleton of one
bird, with one small Roman coin; above the
upper tier of tiles was another tier if ashes.
Similar bed, of ashes alternating with double
tiers of tiles (each pair of which inclosed the
skeleton of one bird and one copper coin) were
repeated sixteen tutu's between the top and
bottoiii of the well ; and half-way down wa, a
cist containing an iron sword and spearhead,
and urns like those in the ciii at the buittorti
of the well, The birds were the raven, crow,
buzzard, and starling; there were ala,, bone,
of a hare.

Dr. Buckland conjectures that thi. building
may have been a Temple ,if F.vcul.pius, which
received the votise offerings of the R,imnsn
fkm,lies and invalid, who visited 'u'eymoutli
for sea-bathing anul for hesith, the b,,mie-s of
young hull, found in the periatile- being th,ise
of the victims iuffereui in ,,rdunsrs sacrifice,
a bile the 'mailer birds, whose bones are found
so remarkably arranged in the well, may bar,'
been the totive ..ffs'rings pre'eiuted by th,,,se
is-ho received their cure fri,m sea-air und sea-
baihir,g, arid p.ssih.lv from the mineral waters
of Rsufipole and N.,ttunghsni, all in the salu'
hirii,u. vicinity of a temple which there is such
professional reas..n f,,r supposing to base bet-n
dedi,,'atrd tsi Esculapius. O.rjord Herald.

Fau,ri,sio At.tiinartoies tie GRKSNWICH-
PA S ii. - Some ii,,urut 1,. ago the ('oiii,ni ssiiiners
of Wu,0J4 and F,,rr-t.. tuuok it liii,, their head.
that a resermuir un the highest part of fiteen-
wich park would add much to the security of
the Iliespitsi in case of fire, to mite beauty of
the park, arid the c'.i,,,fort ,,f the inhabitants,
'I'he inhiush,itants, however, influenced as s(irne
p.'iuple would ear l.v local prejudices, took a
v,'ry different jew of Ike u1uestui,ri ; they liuuiked
upiuri thu. ri'srrsutr as likek Iii i.e a huge pun'1
,,f water, 611,-il with drcay,'d lu'sses, smi,I in-
closed in urisightly walls of i'wrlju. The result
was, mh.,t by ditit i.f several public niretings, a
gut..1 iiusiiy l,ct-clies, stud a '1uantiiy of ink
spilt, the comriii,usioners a i-re itiduced t.,
ret tea- their decision, the reservoir stopped,
and the park was asreil this aegradation. Nu,w
a m,,re formidable .ipp.uiient fuss entered the
field. Amu.ng the ssriu.us schemes in existence
are suuine fur carrying a railway ttur.ugh the
park from side ti. side. conipleti'lv destr..ying
it. nyn,,ne-trv, and renderitug it in a great
measure useless as a place of relaxation for the
lalmuning classes, It is uniuec.-ssary to say
any thing on the hardship of spu,iling "ne of the
few green spots allowed 0, remain near London,
soil it is to be h..pt'iI that this priuject will not
be allowed to pass thir.iughu Psrhi.iiierut withi,ut
* few word, of remonstrance from some patri-
otic ineriubu'r. Times,

IMPKOtimMEN1' or tiia liii i Pisa.We
understand that Mr. Simpson, joiner, of this
tu,wn, has prepared a model of the pier, with
safety rsiluiug., so ingeniously cuuntrived as to
be I,,. ered iii portions at a tuot,uent's a smug,
for the acv-omtii,idstiun of vessels. If all we
hear of thu, clever device Lie true, the inir-rutor
will most heartily deserve the thiaiiks of
his towmismnetu, liii- niodel, we learn, is to be
subniitted to sonic of the itutluential gentlemen
of hull during the week, arid we 'dtall in all
probability call atie'ntiu,n Ii. it again in our
next publicstion.Haü .Packe.

Correøponbcnu.

NEW CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS,
WINCHESTER.

ARIIS1TRCTL'ftAt. (us PKTiTioiui.

To Me Ed,Ior of " TAo' Rsulde,'."
Sia,1 inchu,se you a letter which it ii,,

been deemed necessary to address lii thu. editor
of the Ramps/lire' Ailvertiser. It a in replst.
one of yeitur correspondents, whose letter (con-
veying seriou, charges against the Ci,minuitee
for Rebuilding the Church of St. 1 homes in
this city) hail been transferred into the cvulunuri,
of that paper.

I presume that your sense of justice will in.
duct you to lay before sour readers tht. re(uta.
lion of the charges which you were the means
of pru.mulgating.1 am, Sir, your obedient
set, ant,

op tue Betntieo Cossirras.
Winchester, No,embe, 1, 1544.
INS NEW C*CCCH or ar. THomas, WINcHIsTLa,

Ti Me Ediloi' of SAc Hampshire Adre,-Sure.
Sta,Tbe insertion in your psper Lsat week of

a letter which had previously appeared in Tat
Bcttoca, reflecting on the Committee appointed to
rebuild the Church i,f S. Thorns., in this city, ma
calculated to do injury to the good cause in which
they are engaged.

So long as the reflections on their conduct were
confined to the page. of a pblmcation but little
known or read by those who are interested in oar
local affairs, they might safely be left unnoticed; but
since you have afforded them the extensive circulu.
tiout which your paper enjoys, it becomes necessary
to check the mischief which they tie calculated ma
produce. I beg, therefitre, as no meeting oi the
committee ha. since been held, to give, on mm
individual responsibility, the tallest contradiction to
certain allegations c.int,-,mnesj in the aforesaid letter

It is riot true that the architect whose plan has
been selected hy the cu,mmtttee now alinaks from
confirming what he led them am fIrst to believe
re.peceuug the probable expense of carrying out hsi
design.

It is also untrue that he was allowed to carry
sw,y bis drawings, to reduce the design within the
sum originally .tipuiated, which would have juati!
laid the comunittee open to a charge of unfairness
towards his competitors. lie em, indeed, r,-t1uie.tei
to furnish them with some adubtional drawings. to
illustrate certain suggested alterations in the plan,
and to make estimates t,f the expense of carr,i,ii
out such alteration. It. that, surely, there was
nothing which cuId be Justly coniplained of. sittcr
it ii u1uitc certain that not i,ne of the designs prr.
sented to the comiuiuttee would have been approved
of by them without alteration.

The fact ma, that the committee have given
offence to certain persons interested in th success
.4 t'rnlar architects, whose plans have not been
adipteui. In a competition invited by public silver.
tmseme-nt, tb.'y have selected, purely on account cf
,ts merits, the design of a person previously alto-
gether unknown to them, and in favriar of whom
on impart' motive ran possIily he imputed to then,
Fir duitng no. they soil doubtless receive mio con-
dumnatuon from sri uribisssed public, which. ft
trusmed, wilt not be deterr, .1 by such groundless
s,sertii.rm. as those of THE llcivpaa's correspon-
dent, from aiding them iii thur accomplishment vi
their pious purpose

I ask you, in Justice, to give insertion to this,
and I furnish you with my name, in order that you
may be satisfied I am truly

O,st or Inc licitolien Coi&ig,rigi.
Winchester, November 11th, l((44,"

[We thumtik etiiuughi correspondence relative
to this paltry chu",i busines, has been already
inserted in T,,v fit, usa. Ihe meanness ,if
the premium, the unjust lure to unemplosed
.uung morn to nuatce sway with a portion ,if

their property or th it ,uf their friend., in an
almost causeless journey, the iricitnipetence of
the trihunal,all ren,amn. 'rIte it bolt system
is a pest Ii, society. and causes the waste of
money, sets uncluristianly at luiggerhead, the
fl'hilihe- body of suh.c,-ihiers, con,,uiittee, friends,
and pruuksniitnali, local arid foreign ; and
almost in. arishir insures the production of
architecture unsound tn taste and c,instruction,
Such conipetututun. violate peace, piety, purity,
and prudence-, and bring to their victitus paun,
poverty, and privstion.Eo.1

Si,Much ha. lately been written in your
paper against architectural conupetitinn ; 'it is
but fair that name few word, should be said in
favour of it.

If/len conducted mn a fair and bonourable
manner, I consider that much good scould arise
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